Biochemical reactions of different tissues of potato (Solanum tuberosum) to zoospores or elicitors from Phytophthora infestans : Accumulation of sesquiterpenoid phytoalexins.
The time courses of sesquiterpenoid phytoalexin accumulation were examined in compatible and incompatible interactions of leaves and tubers from five different R genotypes of potato (Solanum tuberosum) with corresponding pathotypes of Phytophthora infestans, as well as in non-host interactions of all five potato cultivars with Phytophthora megasperma f. sp. glycinea and in elicitor-treated tubers from five, and cell suspension cultures from two, of the cultivars. In tubers, rishitin and several structurally related sesquiterpene derivatives accumulated rapidly in non-host incompatible interactions, less rapidly in host incompatible interactions, and more slowly in compatible interactions. Treatment of tubers or cell cultures with fungal culture filtrate or arachidonic acid elicited in most cases a transient accumulation of the sesquiterpenoid phytoalexins. None of these compounds was detectable under any of the applied conditions either in infected or in elicitortreated leaves. Sesquiterpenoid phytoalexins might therefore be helpful, but appear not to be essential, in disease resistance of potato.